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Artifleial Rearing of Domestic Fowrls.

By Wrza.ra.r HENRY TzuciC, 339 Glouceder St.,
Ottawta, Ont.

No. VII.

The first notice 1 received was the dath of two
very pretty chicks, whom their fine coats and large
nud beautiful tufts made me take a great liking to.

They were hatchud on the 15th of January, they
had net been affected by the sharp cold of the air
without the place, they had grown in three weeks
time as much as chickens could have grown in the
finest of seasons, they were as lusty as any phicks
of their age could h. They thus appeared te my
eyes but two hours before my gardener came de-
jected te tell me he had just found then dead
under the mother, They had been killed, and as
it were, crushed themselves to death, invited by
the warm air or some othe.r motive in endeavoring
to reach the extremitv of the artificial mother,
their efforts had carried then much too far.
These repeated ef'orts served only to-pqt their
bodies into a state of a tee violent .coipressioin.
They never thought .of using their stgength te -re-
tire, and haviag exhbauted all their vigour it, was
no longer in their power tp extricate themselves
out of their gad situation. A.lthoiigh Qne had not.
seen te what degree thbeiz body wvas squeezed, it
inight have been. co.nceived by considering the
large and deep impr.egsion which remained Iin .the.
fur lining .of the mother. Miiany. a cbicken: waà
afterwards brought .me, fQund dead :under the"
mother, with,. the body quite fiat, before .1 even
suspected they had ocasioned it themselves. I.
was no sooner apprized that. it was possible for
young chickens te kill themselves under too.low-a
mother but the eause of the sad condition ii which
I had seen a mltitude of thema ceased te ha a
secret. I knew: net whàt reasoti to asign for the
trembling of the legs:of sonie; this.was so remajk-
able.that theyseemed unable te support their body;
coming from under.the mother to enter the chic-
ken house they rau a few;steps, then tum bled down
and could net immediately get up again, nor was
it in their power te step ina mncreste'ady or regii-
lar manner. ý That difficulty of. standing was an
almost certain indication of approarhing death.
They had put themselves in that condition by the
violent efforts they had made te go too deep under
the mother, and in striving te extricate themselves
from it. The rule which these observations pre-
scribe te us with regard te the construction of the
artificial mothers, is, always te give their hinder
part such an clevation that the chicken which
makes any attempts te go to the very bottoin of
that he is under may find no insurmounitable
opposition in any part of it, but may be able te

walk or at least drag hiruself through with his feot
gathered up in the lower plAces; he then runs no
danger under it, and has room enougit te clap his
back âgainst the fur lining of the under part of the
roof, or it would even biLenough te clap it against
one of its sides.

The teader wili from thence conclude that as the
chickens grow bigger, Ihigher artificial mothers
must be given them-mothers of fotr different
heights may suffice forIthe whole bringing of the
chickens up. • There is not, indeed, se much com-
fort in them, but then there is no nianner of dan-
ger in keeping thein under mothers a lItttle too
'high for their bodies, their backs may even in
these meet ivithi some of the hair hanging fron the
roof and the sides will supply themr in plenty with
choice of places against which they may clap their
backs by turning thenselves a little that way, as
they very well know low te do.

Those w.hich have taken their meai first in the
chicken house, and have tired themselves with
walking about, -are the first that return under the
mother, there te rest in a warmer place. They al-
ways push further into it tili they get quite te the
end. Those which come after in their turn under
the mother take the very same method. and all of
theam get as deep into it as they eau; the chickens,
therefore are all crowding together towards the ex-
tremity of the mother, the strongest get on the
backs of the weakest, who wvere squatted. I have
seen some of these crushed and stifled every day.
Those whiclh are nearest te the hinder extremity
lie l the warmest place of all; when that end is
closed up, in vain they would strive te get fourth
te enjoy a more moderate air; they are never aile
te break through the crowd in their way or get te
the door of the mother; the heat, which becomes
excessive te then, leaves them barely a faint
breath of life, which is at least entirely taken from
them, as they are smothered by the weight and
perpetu2l trarnpling of those that are mounted on
their bgels. As 1 am desirous net te omit men-
tioning anything that may be usefully employed
in peculliar cases, I may say that I have made use
of mothers that were perfectly round, for this name
may be; given te round baskets whose edge is a
little bigher than that of the baskets wherein the
eggs are put te be warmed. Their inward surface
was lined all over with fur, and their bottor was
covered with straw. These round mothers or fur-
red baskets may even be very usefully employed
for new hatched chickens, and for those yet very
young. After they have taken their food and fil-
led their little crops very well in the chicken
house, they like extremely te be put inte the fur-
red basket and remain for two or three hours te-
gether in the oven, where they are taken out te
feed and then returned te the oven. This oper-
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tion repeated several times a day and many days
together shelters them from many accidents and
makes them grow strong.

(To be continued)

Seasonable Hints.

There is one thing that cannot be too strongly
urged on the poultry keeper, especially ut this
season of the year, and that is cleanlness. Filth
is productive of vermin and disease, and no mat,
ter how good your breeding stock may be, or
how likely looking your chicks are now, when
the warm weather cones, and lice and disaase
abound, they vill not thrive, however well fed
and otherwise cared for. Therefore, as a pre-
ventive, rake up and burn all the rubbish in and
about the yards, and dig them over if not sod,
whitewash the houses, coops, nest-boxes, and all
the internal fixings, and give the chicks a fair
chance to develop all there is in them. Don't
wait until you are compelled to do this in order
to save a remuant of your flock, but do it now.

Whero the chicks have à large range, little
more need be supplied them than plenty of good
wholesome food and shelter, but when confined
in small yards they require constant attention.
An effort should be made to supply them, as far
as possible, with what they could procure if at
libert.y. Fresh grass should be given thei every
morning, fresi water twice a day, a small
amouat of animal food occasionally, and gravel
to aid digestion.

Don't bu tempted to hatch out more chickens
than your yards und houses will accommodate
whern they are well grown in the fali, unless you
intend to cull out largely iehen they are fit for
broilers. It is a simple mater finding quarters
for a lot of chicks when a i en can cover a dozen
of them, but each of these, it nust be remem-
bered, will require as much bouse room when
the cold, wet weather of the fall months come
as an abult fowl. Crowdng must be avoided.

Shade of some kind must be proviaed. AI-
ternate rows of sunflower and hemp seed, sown
in drills about four feet apart, will supply shade
duritrg the summer months, and nutricious food
later on. The plants should be allowed to get
considerable growth bsfore the chicks are turn-
among them.

As the warm weather approaches the setting
bens will require more attention, The individu-
al who would allow a ben to hatch three weeks
on a foul and lousy nest should be prosecuted
for cruelty to animals. The larger parasites,
which make their constant abiding place on the
hen's body, are bad enough, but a couple of
thorough applicaticns af sulphur or inseet pow
der wil] generally dispose of these; the worst
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are the srmall spider-like pests that find liding
places in every crack .ud cranny about the.nests
anld houses, and are much more trying and diffi-
cult to get rid of. Look for these at niglt witlh
a good light; they will be found then if abont.
Coal oil is the most certain remedy for these.
When they are fouid about the nest the lien
should be removed and given a fresh one, the
old nest should be burnt, the nest-box thorough-
ly cleaned, the joints saturated with coal oil. and
well whitewaseed before being again used.

As a tonic there is nothing better than Douglas
mixture in the drink. It tones up the system
and fortifies against disease. Boie-meal will be
found of great advanti.ge to the growing chicks,
especially of the larger varieties. It is an excel-
lent preventive of leg-weakness, which is very
prevalent when chieks are forced along rapidly
with stimulating food.

The English Press on Poultry Italsing.

For the benefit of farmers w-hose pockets are so
furnished that quick returns are needed in order
to give them satisfactory living, and who- with
difficulty can afford to wait for the "slow shilling,'
the Parmer of this week suggests that the "nim-
ble ninepence" may, perhaps, best be made by
raising chickens. This is not to be confounded
with the old recommendation to take to poultry
farming of the antique and familiar kind. All
that the raiser of chickens need bave to make a
beginning is a good modern incubator, and the
power of getting newly laid eggs. Probably he
would find it best to bave fowls enough to lay
these on the premises, as he is then sure of their
age and know their breed. Hatching by artificial
means is now no mystery, and the operation is
more certain than that by natural means, and less
trouble, besides being possible on a far more ex-
tended scale. The process is one which can be
timed almost to the hour, and may be carried on
without intermission through a good part of the
year. There is, indeed, in our Midland Counties,
an irreverent proverb which says that " Michaelmas
chickens and parson's daughters are not worth the
rearing ;" but from early spring into pretty late
summer the process might go on. On any farm
there is sure to be all that the chickens need to
develop a healthy growth, and the women of the
house can do all the tending that is necessary. Or
village folk could take an incubator and work in
their homes, bringing the chicks to the farmer.
It should be noted, too, that artificial mothers are
provided for these young chicks, and are perfect
even to the imitation of the cluck. As to the
question whether a maket could be found for the
produce, it is one that needs hardly to be discussed.
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dainty. They are speckled, but are no darker in cooking.
shell than a Brahma's. The shells are very thiok Altogether, 1 think it pays tokecp Guinaliens.
and strong, and if set under a ben to hatch, will They can be trained to run with hens. ThLy must
rPquire one month's setting, Whcn hatched, the not be allowed to roost out of doors ; at least our
chickens are very wild and very tender. I always 1own never were, for thty are not so hardy as wild
wrapped them in wadding or cotton batting; wad- birds. We have lost several full grown birds from
is best at first, after they are a week old canton some disease, we ntver could tell what, and con-
flannel is best. They require a great deal of care cluded that the birds had taken cold. If once a
and watching. The first food I gave my chickens Guinea lien droops, there is nothing that I know
was bread and milk and a little hard boiled egg. of that will restore her.-C. R., in Country Gel&
Unfortunately I kept my pretty littie chicks too itleman.
hot, and they ail died one ufteranotlher. The next Ulipping.
lot I lad were hatched too late in the season and
faded away on account of the cold. The young The following clippings were sent us by ia pro-
chickens are brown when first hatched. They minent fancier. He does not vouch for their cor-
r-em to be covered with a soft fur (not down,) like rectness, or we would have been compelled to try
a mouse. It seems impossible that these little and credit them. rhev mav be taken ivith salk
dun-colored creatures will ever become the band-
some Guinea liens. The only one I reared was an
old one put under a lien for an experiment, early
in the spring. The lien hatched twelve chickens,
and then kept on.sitting till the Guinea chick was
latched. (I did not then know how long the
chicken would be coming from the shell . After
it was hatched, I put it with some young chickens
two days old, and it grew and flourished, eating
the same as the chickens. What seemed to me
very strange, was that when fifteen more little

When the toronado that swept over the neigh-
borhood of Cuthbert, Ga., a few days ago, struck
the bouse of Judge Knowles, a hen was on ber nest
in a barrel in the back yard. Persons say that the
barrel was picked up, whirled round and round,
blown over the bouse, and dropped right side up
in the front yard. After the storm Judge Knowles
went out to move the barrel. To bis surprise the
hen was still at lier post, and it was evident that
some of the eggs lad hatched in mid air.

CGuineas were batcled, the first onu would never 1 A residenit of Southwold tells the folloin ing as a
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At a very bmall reduction in the present retail
price of chickens fit for cooking the consurmption
rnight be doubled or trebled before the demand
would fail to meet it. Weight for weight the
chicken ought to be at least as cheap a product,
at the end of nine months, as the beast at the end
of two or thrce years, and weight for weight should
stand to the former at a butter price.-Fron tw
Ecening Standard, London, England.

Usefulnessz of Guinea Hens.

Guinea hiens are excellent watch dogs among
poultry. I have seen a hawk hovering over our
hens; the guinea hens also saw it, and the warn-
ing sereeches which they sent out were at least
interesting if not musical. I consider Guinea hens
indispensible. If they ate kindly treated they be-
come quite tame, and will not wander very far.
Mine will eat out of my hand, and one young
rooster that was batched by a hen, and that I
brought up from the nest, will never run from me,
and I often take him up while he is feeding, but
-cannot do it at any other time, he is so timid. I
cannot call him wild, for he follows me like adog,
lie will never willingly submit to a caress.

A Guinea hen will lay ' 5 eggs in a season, be-
ginning in June and ending in the early days of
SSptember. The eggs are considered quite a

stay with them, but made a shnrll whistle tili I put
it with the chickens, when it would sem perfect-
ly happy, and to this day, although ten monthsold
it prefers io be with its foster brothers and sisters
rather than witlh the Guinea hiens. This shows
how turne the birds may 'oeco'me.

As to the accusation of torinenting thc hens, I
do not think they tease the hens any more than
the hens tease tach other; they have never killed
or otherwise hurt a chicken or a lien, although a
Plymouth Rock tooster thai -we lid nearly killed
a Guinea lien. A correspondent says he cannot
distinguish a lien from a rooster. The hens al-
ways cry "come back," the rooster never; he
screams. I do not know that e lias an individual
cry as the lien lias. I presume he has, but I do
not understand bird language so as to be able to
interpret. Another difference .betwcen them-the
rooster's head, wvattles and comb (?) are much lar-
ger and courser than the hen's. I always kept the
hen in the bara all morning while she was laying,
so as to make ber lay there. She very rarely laid
in a nest box, but on the floor anywhere. If she
is allowed to run, ahe will find some bushy place
and lay twenty eggs and sit on them. We found
three nests, one after the other, stolen in spite of
all my precautions. One nest had 22 eggs, one 18,
one 20. These eggs wcre good for cooking. They
have a slight game flavor, and are very rich for
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true fact: He lnd a choice hen setting on nine- left in the nest the hen returned to her seat and in
teen egs. One morning on payingthe hei avisit due time she had latched cighteen littie chickens
he found that she had left the iest, aI lidh soon said by those who have seon theni to be rare curi.
perceived that a largé snake had curled itself with- osities. The peculiariy is noticed in the little
in the nest. Ulpon seeing this thei gentleman chickens as being afraid of every stick they see,
stepped back, gathered a stick and killed the snake, running back from a stick in the greatest terror,
On cutting off the head of the snake he took it by ,ttering Ihe Cr3y of peve Why this fear? Dos

a stick resemble a snake? These little things are
the tail, shaking it over the nest, the nineteeni a study for naturalists, and sonetimes truth is
eggs dropped back into the nest. The eggs being stranger than friction.

PIGEON DEPARTMENT. erect graceful stature, the abnormal size of inflated
gullet or crop, and the finely balanced figure and

Tie English Pouter. form, cause it to stand out perceptibly in bold re-
[A paper r'eP(? before the Natonal Periâteronie! lief, when congregated with the other varieties, as

Society, London, England, February, 1882.] the masterpiece of the fancy.

Tie English ponter is unquestionably the mosti Ancient and modern naturalists, amateurs. .nd
imposing both in appearance and in originality of breeders, extol the pouter from the days of Pliny
all the members of the fancy pigeon family. The the Elder, who wrote upon it upwards of eighteen

E. - ______________________-- ________________________________
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centurys ago-probably then as many more cen-
turys old-down to Charles Darwin of the present
time. The latter great authority, whose theory of
the ancestry of nmhn, by-the-by, I cannot altogether
agree with, states that the pouter is, perhaps, the
-'most distinct of all domestic pigeons," placing it
first as " The inost atrongly marked race."

We also learn fron old historical records that
fancy pigeons bave been the companion of man
froin an carly period. Their culture and improve-
ment is a most interesting, fascinating, instructive,
and innocent amusement, and at least an amiable
weakness, both proving high taste and apprecia-
ticn of the beautifuil. The ancient Greeks and
Romans, the Egyptians also, who preceeded then
in the arts and sciences, were well acquainted ivith
then, and their breeding was even in those days,
established as a science. However, in my travels
up the Nile, and through the principal cities of
Egypt, I saw no pigeon having any pretentions to
be called a pouter ; neither could I find any during
my sojournings in Athens or in 'Rome, so that I
bdlieve it to be a sure indication of the decadence
vf a iation where thé pouter is neglected, and not
cuiltivated as a high class pet. Civilizatioa hais

with length of other properties fron the other
coarse bird. But at the same time I would impress
strongly upon all breeders of the ponter, that the
further it is now brend away from these crosses the
better, there belng too many defective points al-
ready requiring to be bred oui; withont propagat-
ing those so very detrimental and objectionable.

Pouters are naturally of a very sociable, sensi-
tive, and fine disposition, becoming very tamie and
familiar, even showing a c qnsiderable amount of
intelligente when attentidn and kindness are
bestowed upon then. I have known them in-
stantly to distInguish at a considerable distance
their master, and even the sound of his voice,
wVhen not in Aight, in a crow-ded exhibition, by
suddeuly changing to expr ssions of plcasure from
being sulky or shy to strangers around them.

By penning them up wvhen young for short
intervals, and talking much to them, the secret of
training for the show pen is arrivcd at. Under
this ordeal tht lien birds, as a rule, are the best
papils, becoming more amiable and familiar th.in
the cocks, wYho dislike imprisonment much more,
not unfrequently resenting it by showing a little
temper. No one, however, can form a jnst esti-

bein travelling westward for some time, and with mateof the truc xneits ant ninning attractions of
it ne knn the pouter has crossed tie Atlantic. jthis noble bird by becing it at anexhibitior, caged
fýtvu our siores, and appeared in the - Far West," in a narru bli-pcn. It int Le sccrn stLpping
nhcre it is rapidly becoming a popular fa.vosite ont majstitaily at home in the luft, or aiary,
and settler. ready ad pleased to respond to the saintajons of

The Lhif eIaracterittics of this pouter are th. lits master. Tie disposition rciodcrs it a Most
:QnQ/ prupuniat of all its meLmbers, its heigit, withapprvpriat pet for tie seduntas paofrsbivîal, or
the t.\eesbive decelopment of gullet (oesphagus) ruci 1 aanie, îîlse outupation n b ifin.es

comnonly called the crop, or more properly the hlm to home, isetlter lis labots bu iiecL.il ot
puut. fioi which peculiarity it derives its i.ame. physical=at liQur ia the lvft iiiti lis pouters

All th movements, attitudes, and acti.ns of thist3 brir-gs ivinpete change of thouglt, nhiih as an

ariztocratic-lookiing pigeon, are stately and digni- innocent and soothing recreation t the mmd,
fiLd, its immovdòrate pride is iuinate, and is visi- mutitrvc sýaitary, c tbr
LhI di.àslayed in the desire to puff up and evate Those alsufluriug fion ennui wvuid fiud i

itslf above its less exalted frateinity, by infliating tain and infitijUe Lure Ly keeping ad attcndirsg
the pouf to the utmost, at the same time inount- te personally a fs.w pairs of pouters.

inqg the highest block or objeet within its reach, The modem draigoon, irvin iLs trim appearaae,
and looking down like an autocrat proclaiming bold ad watLlifuh eye, iardness nd ,IohLricbb vf

hiimscif " monarcli of all he surveys." father, has. heen by many consided Lv bc tie

The improved English pouter of the present day, 'Game Cock- of the pigeon fancy. 1 aise think a

hike all other superior faîncy stock, is composite, thoie ad styiish yonng standard-pied pouter

tisait is Lo say, iL has been brought to its present couk fîliy moulted off, clothed in his new suit by a
state of perfection by judicious crossings vith. paraflel anaiogy may equally well be compared te
other varieties, by skilful selection from the best a Bond-street Iheavy swell cf the first vater;"

progeny having the desirable properties required ad when retired from the show-pen haviug arriv-

for the improvement of the particular species. In ed at maturer years, with a portly figure and corpo-

this manner lias the English racehorse been im- ration, this identical bird may be looked upon as

proved by Arab and Babary blood, and the Eng- the "John Bull" cf the same fancy.

lish greyhound by a cross with the bulldog; se in Ia this inadequate attempt te delineate and

like manner may the ponter, with the admixture elassify the characteristies, properties, and points
of carrier and runt biood, inherit c rtain desirable of the pouter, I shah direct attention more parti-
points which are typified in the long neck and up- cularly te the standard-pied vmriety, those se
Stnnuiban' haliu dUi-I4no AAf ftha e mippt carrier- and marked and colored being by far the m6st highly

l

.1
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valued.
One of the greatest designs and pleacures in lifo

is to indeavor to attain perfection, wviither it be
by breeders and cultivators i the animal or in the
vegetable kingdem, or by artists and nanutac-
turers in the material world. In all these efforts
great strides in the present century have becn cf-
fected towards supreme excellence. In my retro-
spect of over half that space of tinze, I note great
improvement in this pigeon, having scen, bred,
and possessed some of the best living specinens;
still the perfect pouter I have not yet behêld in
the fish. The beau-ideal bird has only been vivid
in my mind's eye. This fact, however, ought not
to damp the ardor and energy of the aspirant
breeder; on the contrary, it should stinulate the
desire of being some day soon the high-favored
one by 4 Daine Fortune" to rear and exhibit a
faultless standard-pied ponter. This achievement
I must confe;ss, old as I am, is still ny hope and
aimu.

In writing this paper as introductory to the.
framing of a standard of perfection for exhibition
birds. I ivill not here tabulate a detailed numeri-
cal scale of points, whiclh 1, with other members
of the National Peristeronic Society, are at preseit
engaged in drawing up at the request of Mr Lewis
Whitehead, its late president, and the committee.
But I find after careful study of the subject I can-
not, ir, justice to the ponter, or my views of it, re-
duce the total number of points to less than 100;
or the essential properties to fewer than 9. These
last I place in the order of merit as follows:-.

lst. Slenderness of Body - - 18
2nd. Size and Shape of Peut - 15
3rd. Length, Shape and Positi'n

of Limb, with stocking and
toe feathering - -15

4th. Length of Feather - 12
5th. Carriage with Height - - 12
6th. Action, with Condition - 9
7th. Svmmetry of Form - - 9
8th. Markings - - - 5
9th. Color- --- - 5

Total - ICO

Value.
points.

"

(To be continued.)

The Inter-State Race of 1882.
UnER TiE AUspicEs op THE ATLANTIc FEDERATION.

RULES AND IEGULATIONS.

1.--The race shaftl take place Saturday, June 17,
1882, distance about 230 miles, and shall be open
to fanciers of the United States and Canada.

2.-The birds shall be liberated at 7 A. M., iocal
tine, rain or shine; the race to close the sanie day.
The time of flight shall be computed from the time
of the opening of the baskets until the birds enter
their loft; the difference of time between the home

nd starting stations to be allowed.
3.--Each and every fancier, and all clubs expect.

ing to partiripate in this concourse, should notify
the Secretary of such expectation before the lst of
May 1882, naming a place, the proper distance and
direction from which they would prefer, to fly.
Tle Race Committee, after due consideration of
the claims of eahl, shall name for eaci bis station.

4.-The entrance fee shall be one dollar for each
bird entered, which fi-e mnust accompany the entry.
Blanks will be furnished upon application, to the
Secretary and upon which all entries will be made;
entiies to close Saturday, June 10,1882. No birds
are to be sent or liberated with those entered for
the race, except those regularly entered for the
race.

5.-The distance shall be measured on the offi-
cial map of the Federation from the point of liber-
ation, air line, to the different lofts, and the aver-
age time per mile of the first bird home in the
race shall be allowed any birds for each mile far-
ther they have to fly to reach their loft than others,
provided it is less than one and one-half minutes
to the mile; if it should be more, then one and
one-half minutes will be the allowance for each
mile.

6.-The liberating stations and the distance
shall be published in the official paper of the
Federation of May, 1882, and any corrections
should be made before June 10, as none will be al-
lowed after that date.

7.-The birds must be sent to the points of liber
ation by the owners at their own expense, and ar-
rive at their destination at least fifteen hours before
the time of liberation, there to be counter-marked
by a responsible party with proper stamps, both of
which will be furnished by the Race Committee.

8.-Each owner is to send to the Secretary, at
his own expense, immediately on the arrival of
bis bird or birds in the race, a telegram stating the
time the bird went through the trap, the counter-
maik, sex and color of such bird or birds; the dis-
patci also to state the time it vas delivered at the
telegraph office and to be signed by the operator.
The violation of any portion of this rule will dis-
qualify the bird or birds. Only a raesonable time
will be allowed to reach said office.

9.-Fanciers expecting to enter birds must send
the name and address of the party who will liber-
ate their birds to the Secretary before June 1, 1882.

10.-Any lancier, not a member, acceptable to
the Executive Committee, can enter bis birds in
this race on the payment of the regular entrance
foe, plus 20 per cent.

11.-The prizes offered for this race shall be as
follows: Twelve per cent. of the total entrance
fee shall be divided into two prizes, to be known
as « Series prizes." The first (sixty per cent. of the

I
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amount) to be awarded to the loft having three
birds of the highesit rank in this race; the second
(forty per cent.) to bu awarded to the loft having
two birds of the highest rank in this race. Fifteen
pur cent., and twelve pur cent. shall go towards
the purchase of appropriate medals, tu bu offered as
. Prizes of Honor," the former to be awarded to
the bird making the best time, and the second to
the bird naking the next best time. Also others
to make, with the two " Prizes of Honor," one
prizu fur every tua birdls entered, the last to bu
two-fourths per cent. of the total entrance feu: and
the difference betweei each one frem the second
pria : of honor to bu eqiual, the largest to bu given
to the bird naking third best time, and te bu known
as- the " Third Prize," the next to the fourth, etc.,
the balance and any prizes not won to go into the
treasury of the Federation. With each prize shall
bu given a Federation Diploma, giving ti general
facts. Additional diplomas shall bu awarded, to
make, without the " Suries prizes," one prize for
every four birds entered, to be awarded the same
as the monuy prizes and rank after them in proper
order. All prizes to bu awarded as soon after the
race as possible. Any club or inaividual can offet
special prizes, those intendipg to do so should
communicate with the Secretary. Clubs or indi-
viduals can arrange pool or other prizes, to bu
flown for between themselves.

(J. C. DECUMBE,
Race Connittee. E. S. RAYMOND,

(Tnos. H. BEIO;ARDSOX, &C*Y,
Green Island, N.Y.

Homing Fi-eon Match.

At a meeting of the Canadian Peultry Associa-
tion hld on Thuisday evning, it was arranged to
have a fiying match for lominig pigeons on the
15th of June next, owner of the winner to have the
silver cup presented to the association by Messrs.
Robertson and Bros., of the Sheffield house. Dis-
tance of fly to be fifty miles; Toronto birds to fly
froin Lefroy. Entry fees -- fembers, 50e. each
bird; non-niembers, $1. Ontside parties compet-
ing will get information as to where they are to
fly from and other particulars by applying to the
s2cretary, Mr. Charles Bonnick. It is the intention
of the association to give a second prize should the
entry fees allow of it, as they do not wish to do
more thani cover expenses.-Toronto Econing
News.

The secretary promised that immediately after
the meeting of the society, on Thursday evening,
he would supply the REviEw with full particulars.
and the rules guiding the match, but having failed
we are compelled to go to press without anything
further than can bu gleanied from the above. li
the match is arranged for Toronto fanciers alone
it would bc bette: to say so at once.

Hon1 ing Antwerp Stations.

Lefroy, Ont.,-Stanley Spillett.
Mount Brydgcs, Ont.,-Tlios. Pearce.
'trathroy, Ont.,-Jas. Fulletton.
Toronto or Yorkvill,-Chas. Bonni k.
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Mako Haste Slowly.

I want to utter a word of warning to the inex-
penienced, thus early in the season, perhaps in
som1e cases before the individual of whom I write
has made his entrance upop the stage of time, or
I picked" his way through irom his narrow cell, te
struggle for existence among his companions.
'rhere is a possibility, I think, in making toc great
haste to cuill out the chicks in the fall, and g A rid
of w'hat is then supposed to be the scrubs and culls
of the flock by the iniexperi nced possessor, great-
ly to his loss. That is, many an awkward, gawky
looking specimen has been consigned te the block
that would, if suff red to live and becone fully de-
veloped, make, if not at least a prize-winner, a
capital breeder. This is more likely to bu the
case with the larger varieties; they nay look very
ungainly, their legs ail out of proportion to their
bodies, thueir necks too long and out of joint, and
many other apparent defects, which only the prac-
ticed eye of the experienced fancier eau detect the
value that may be obtainA.d from an additional
lease of three or four mnonths added to the intended
victim's life-provided there are not any very glar-
ing defects which time and good care will not
rectify.

In the early days of my experience I had a re-
markable case of this kind happen to myself.
A party came to me requesting me to exchange
some Brahmas for canarys. Not desirous of going
into canary breeding at the time, I objected, but
hie was ready and willing to take anything in the
shape of a Brahma. He took what I consider-
cd a good subje ct for the knife, and was happy.
The following spring he was leaving the city and
asked me if I would tke the birds back again, and
I then received almost as handsome a bird as you
could wish to see. Here wvas a point gained, a les-
son learned. Since then I have " made haste slow- -
ly" to pick out the cuils in the fai.

Puir BLOOD.
Montreal, April 2.:th, 1882.

Art, vs. Nature.

Editor Review.
As yoi requested me to send you the result of

my hatch by art, I will now give you a full ac-
count up to the present.

I first put in eighty cggs; but, conltrary to in-
structions, put them in before I had got thel "Baby"
(that is the name of the incubator) under full con-
troll. The result ias that the third night I cook-
ed every egg.

aVell now," the reader may say, "I would just
have sent that -Laby" back to the mz, who got it
up, and would haire demanded my money back, or
thveaten to expose him as a down right swindler." f
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Well you see, different people have different opin-
ions, and mine was that the fault lay in my own
carelessness, and not any defect in the tBaby."
You say, "Wly?" Vell, letc ti steam get up to
11 I, instead of holding it at the proper tempera-
turc. You will say, «tI thouglit itwas self regula-
ting." Yes, so it is, and, like every steam boiler, it
1w a safety valve, yet how many do we rend about
in the papcrs blowing up1 Just sp with the
.' Baby P" the fireman had lcat enougl in the fur-
nice to ran iro or ns instend of one. I saw the
mistake, and she bas never played that gane sinéè.
So imuch ffor the first batch.

Now for the second batch. I got forty eggs
from one of our laigest and best breeders and con-
pleted filling the "Baby" fron my own yards.
The result nas that onlyfour of the forty eggs bad
enongh strengthx to carry them to maturity, the
majority being unfertile, and in the babînce the
sperniatozoa was not strong enough to carry the
chiek throu'gh. Nov, I do not blame the party
from whorn I got the eggs, as lie is a large exhibi-
tor, and aill breeders know that birds in condition
for exhibition are not gencrally in condition for
breeding, and I got the eggs biefore bis birds had
been brought down te breeding condition. At the
sIme timu, of the eggs supplied from my own
yards 75 per cent. h&tcheid.

The third batch of eggs I hatched cvery one that
w'as fertile, or in other words 100 per cent. of fer-
tile eggs. My fourth batch will be the same as
the third, nanely, hatchiug every fertile egg.

And now for the climax. I exchanged two set-
tings of Plymouth Rock eggs-they are my
favorites-for a mixed setting from Mr. McArthur's
yards. They were carried on the cars, not packed,
but loose in a satchel, for tw&nty-three miles, and
two of the chicks kicked clear of the shIell, and
were dried off so they were taken out of the " Baby"
in just vighteen days and five hours from the time
they were put in cold. I claim this to be a little
the fastest time on record. Did you ever hear of
a hen doing lier work up in that time? Jitst wait
until I take sone more chicks out. of the " Baby
te put under a niother.

Well, one of my neighbors thought that the
"Baby" was a humbug, and that he c ould beat her,
so I gave him thirty-nine eggs from my hens; he
set them under three good steady liens. I had
room in the "Baby" fdr thirty-six eggs. He got
twenty-three chicks from the thirty-nine eggs, and
I got twenty-eight from the thirty-six eggs; bo

that I beat him by five chicks with three less eggs.
In view of these facts, I have come te the con-

clusion titi.. art beats nature in the incubating
business, and I shall stick te the e'Baby," let those
run liens who like it.

If your renders, or yourself, will not tire, next
month I will write on the advantages gained bhy
the nse of the incubator over hens for hatching
chickens.

J. H. Rowu.
King, Ont., May 8th, 1882

Gigantie Poultry and Eggs.

Near St. George, in Brant County, Messrs. Main-
waring and Stevenson have colonized a flock of
Australian Emus, thr"e pairs. Here they have win-
tered safely, and this spring laid quite i number
of eggs. Then it was in order to attempt their
incubation, and that process is now going orn by
means ofan incubator made especially to accommo-
date these massive eggs. Several have been sent
to Mr. Halstead, a gentleman of extensive experi-
ence in ortificial hatching. The result will be
looked forward to vith considerable anxiety and
curiosity, as if successful, it will pave the way to
opening up a new and important industry, in the
breeding and rearing of emus, and perhaps of os-
triches.

My own experiments in artificial hatching this
season have b9en quite satisfactory, and I an think-
ing of soon introducing te the notice of the Cana-
dian fanciers a reliabia and successful incubator,
one that hatches a large percentage, and of home
manufacture.

I herewith append copy of notice of eggs from
Expositor, Brantford.

"Messrs Mainwarning and Stimson, of St. George,
arc tbe owners of a fock ofemus. Thiese birds are
of enormous size, and as nay be imagined, the eggs
are of pioportionate dimensions. Each female lays
two a week, and these weigh 24 ounces each.
This morning Mr Mainwaring brought threce to
Mr. G. H. Pugsley, the well known poultry breeder,
who bas an incubator, in hopes that he will suc-
ceed in rearing some of these natives of the desert.
The hatcl.ing process occupiss nine weeks, and the
temperature must be kept very high.

" The eggs are of a dark green, and look as
though they miglit have formed the foundation of
the story told by Sinbab, the sailor.

"The full grown birds are worth $250 each, and
the owvners intend trying their luck in the hatch-
ing process by artificial means. They are also
sending balf a dozen eggs to Halstead, of New
York, and if the experiment is successful, l'uge
emus, laying cggs big enoughi to make a meal for
an ordinary family, will be among the stock of far-
mers.

"It will now be in order for the London I'.e
Press te bring out bis big hen fruit, or cease te
issue challenges.

F. J. GRENNY.
Brantford, May 11 th, 1882.
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JAS. FULLERTON,
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Those indepted te us for subscriptions will find
their bills inclosed in this issue. The anount of
cach is generally small, but in the nggregate make
a large sum. We hope all will be prompt in re-
mitting, as we need the money very mnuch.

DiED,--at 2 Metcalfe Terrace. Cote St. Antoine,
P. Q., on Frnday, 28th April, 1882, Margaret B,
youngest daughter of the late R.v. David Black,
and wife of James MacFarlane. Mr. MacFarlane
is well known te fanciers in all parts of the Domi-
nion, and will have their sympathy in his b2reave-
ment.

The Toronto Industrial Exhibition committee,
we understand, has greatly reduced the prize-list
for pigeons for the show of this ycar. Fanciers
are indigint. This is the thin end of the wedge,
and if they find that fanciers vill make a show for
them without prizes, they will be allowed te do so.
What have our representatives on the board been
doing? Next year it will be in order te reduce the
poultry list.

TWENTY DOLLARS REwARD--The Canadian Poultry
Association will give the above reward te any
party giving such information as wili lead tc the
recovery of four duckwing bantains (one cock and
three liens) lost on the eveaing of the 20th inst.
from the residen;e of W. H. Cowie, 158 Strachan
St., Toronto. CUS. BoNNIc, Secretary. The birds
itferred to above vere the joint property of Messrb

Hamilton, April 25th, 1882.

I wish to say that I am cleared out of old cocks .
all the birds I had advertistd for sale in your jour-
nal are sold. The purchasers are, W. J. Shaw,
London, trio Golden Sebriglit Bantams and two
P. Rock liens. Ilarry Clarke, Scafort pair of L.
Brahmas ; cock 1 st at Hamilton, 1881 ; lien Ist at
Toronto, 1881, John Fineh, Seaforth, pair of L.
Brahmas, cock 1st at Haj.ilton and Toronto 1880.
Mr. Forten, Quebcc, lst prize cock and 2nd prize
puilets. Mr. Win. Wiinfield, Montreal, pair B. B.
Red Bantams.

R. MAcIY, Hamilton.

I an having very good luck. With but one ex-
ception, the liens have brought off from 8 to 12
chicks. The exception was with eggs I purchased.

L. TiionNE,
B:ytli, Ont., May 13th, 1882.
These ivill be satisfactory yards to purchase

eggs from.

The five ancietnt orders of architecture are the
Tuscan, Doric, Ione, Corinthian and Composite.
The five leading pens of Easterbrook's make are
the Falcon, Bank. Engrossing, Extra Fine and
Sehool.

Noir Advertisemnents.

Richard Mackay, Hamilton, lias reduced the
price of eggs for hatching froni his L. Bralimas te
$3.00 per setting.

W. J. Shaw, London East, has very fine Black
Hamburgs and P. Rocks. Parties requiring eggs
for hatching of these varieties will do well to write
hirn.

Chas. M. Nelles, Brantford, has collected a first-
class stock of game bantams. Now is the time te
order eggs. Read his ad.

Our old friend. C. A. Graf, of Fisherville, Ont.,
wants it te bi gencrally known that li.ç American

Bonnick and Cowie, and were the best of the Sebrights, Rose Conb Brown Leghorns, &c., are
kind in Canada. To accomplish this losing trans- just what is wanted now, and that ie has alo for
action it was necessary to pry off the door of the disposal several articles indespensable to the fain-
coop, which was donc about 8:q0 in the evening. cier.
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TluOS. GAIs,

Briefs.

April 25th.-I fear we are going to have a bad
spring for chickens; a great many dead in the
shell; hens acting strangely.

May 5th.-Tlhe egg bus*iess is brisk; receiving
more orders than I can fil.

Tuos. COsTEN, Montreal.

Sold $65 in birds to bo delivered in September,
and $24 in eggs this wveek.
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Thoinas Gains ad. this nonth draws attention to
the faut that he has articles for sale that fanciers
have been enquiring for for years.

--- e e - --

'he Yorkville i -;Itltry Association.

One or moie exlibitors at the late show of this
association complain through the Toronto daily
papers that the prizes they von have not been
paid, and that no satisfaction can be obtained fron
the offict rs. We were much surprised at this, asa
large number of exhibitors have informed us that
they received tlcir prize money before leaving
Yorkville, and were well pleased with their ti at-
ment. To gut at the bottom of the affair we wrote
Mr. Charlesworth for information and received his
reply, which, logether with the complaint, we give
below. It is the duty of the officers of a society to
wvind up the business of a show just as quickly as
possible, and let the result be known to those
interested. But only those who have had experi-
enee in such matters know how difficult it some-
time is to get the officers tcgcther, and get in re-
turns. However, the fact that there are always
sonie exhibitors to vhom their winnings are quite
an objeet, should prompt those who have it in thcir
power to let no time to be lost in giving them
what they are entitled to. The oflicers are deserv-
ing of censure whîen payment is unnecessarily de-
layed.

Editor Er.aing News,
SIR,-Perhiaps you will allow me space in your

valuable paper to put before the public the scanda-
lous manner in which the officers of the Yorkville
Poultry Association have conducted affairs with
the prize-winners. The fact is not generally
known, but the truth is, the moneys have not yet
been paid. Having waited nearly two months to
give them an opportunity to give us a statement,
and as they have not done so, I niow ask your as-
sistance in the matter, as I am only a poor man
who cannot very well stand the loss of his prize
money. It is stated on good authority thert over
$600 -was taken in for admission. Besides this,
t'iey received the entry fees, subscriptions, and free
use of the Town Hall. Perhaps the worthy Presi-
dont will come forward wvith a statement. If not,
we will have to publish some startling facts in con-
nection with the show.

Yours, &c.,
As ExrîrrITon.

Mr. JAEs FULLErON,

Dear Sir,-As I am inforned a report is in
circulation that the Yorkville Poultry Society has
not paid its prizes. I n'ould just like to contradict
that report in strong terms.

I presume no exhibition of a similar kind was
e-ver so speedily arranged for, or so successfully
carried out, and in spite of numerous drawbacks,
was eminently a grand success.

Our new association,-in existence only about a
mîonth--numbered over 200 members. and it secm-

ed to bu the universal wish to have a show. We
Vent to work with a will, with f'hc resuilt stated.

In arranging for a show we decided that as we
lad no grant, or ielp of any kind whatever, it was
just possible we might not be able to make it a
financial success. but it was decided that we would,
at all events, pay all outsiders,, and if there was any
deficiency we should pay pro-ra<ta amongst our
own members.

Now for the result. We held our show, and
that it was a good one, ail will admit; that it was
well arranged and ably conducted, was conceded
by all. That the judging was ably and ionestly
performed by weil known and highly respected
gentlemen, was evidenced by the fact that there
were but few complaints (you know thcie always
will be some.) But to the inatter in hand: on the
elsqt ereninq of the show all exhibitors outside of

Toronto, with but one exception, I believe, wer-
paid in full. Our worthy treasurer going so far as
to arrange to have all checks cashed up to twelve
o'clock at night, to allow exhibitors to get away on
the morning trains.

The executive committee then decided to pay
all outside liabilities in the way ofexpenses, before
paying any of our own people. This we have donc,
and further we have paid all prizes but a few small
amounts, altogether auounting to about $80 This
we shall pay in full, and have only asked for time
to get in small amounts out from the sale of tick-
ets before doing so.

Now, Mr. Ed'or, do you think we have donc
badly. If so, .i. do not agree with you. We have
now on hand a splendid lot of coops, all reat for
the next year's show, and all paid for this year,
without a Government grant or aid of any kind.

If you think it well you may publish this letter,
as it nay correct a wrong impression.

Yours fraternally,
H. G. CHAR1LESWORTH.

Yorkville, May 1lth, 1882.

OLO Great chance to make money. Those
who always take advantage of theO good chances for making money that

arc offered, generally become wealtby, while those
who do not improve such chances remain in Po-
verty. We want many men, women, boys and
girls to work for us riglit in their own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business vill pay more thafn ten times
ordinary wages. Ex'penîsive outfit furnished frec.
No one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
ail that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

ge-Readcrs, vhen wvriting to our Advertisers,
please mention that you saw their advertisement in
CANAIAN POULTRY RavIEw.

F. - - -
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RRE EDERS' AIDD1RESS CARDS. $1 per al.

G. T. SImPS3N, FA LLAND, ONT.,
Breeder of ail kinds of Land and Water fowls.

C. A GRAF. FrsEnvRI.NT, CAN.
Americai Sebrights, Lighlt Braimnîat, oînd Rose
coib Brown Leghorns.

JAMES BAPTIE. tPRINoyrL P. O., Ont.
TImported G. S. Hamxburgs. Eggs $1 per 13.

R0B'T H. BARBER. GuELPr, ONT.
Breeder and exhibitor. Red Pile Gî.me a speci-

alty. Eggs $3.0à per 13.

J. WEST, BRAMPTON. ONT.
Breeder of Light B Yras clusively.

FEiOR SALBJ OR E CHA-IsrE]X

tor i b va cbects i it 125 te.sts for cach : id vry i:nsertion. ualed.
strictly i advance.

FOR SALE.-A number of P Rock hens, at $2
each. W. J. SHAW, London East, Ont.

FOR SALE.-I trio of Light Brahmas; price
$8. Who speaks first. Apply to

R. MACKAY, Hanilton, Ont.

WILL EXCHANGE.-Eggs for hatching from
my prize winners, for a double barrelled gun.

THOS. GAIN, Hamilton, Ont..

FOR SALE.-Golden Poland cock and 4 hens,
$10; pair Golden Spangled famburgs, St, or lot
for $12. W. J. SHAW, London East, Ont.

FOR SALE.-One Partridge Cochin cock and
five pullets, $20, or offers in Brown Leghorns.

MRS. B. H. LEMOT, Thorold, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Having mated my yards for years
breeding I can spare a few first-class Black Reds.

W. L. BALL, Richmond, P. Q.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE.-1 pair led Pile
bants; will exclange for a good Brown Red bant.
cock. F. GOODWIN, Box 600, Lindsay, Ont.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE.-Eggs from Black
Red Bantams, at S1.50; from Pile and Duckwing
Bantams at $2 per 13. Good stock.

POULTRY, Drawer 27, Lindsay, Ont.

BROWN LEGHORNS.-I will sell eggs from
my imported premumrn Brown Leghorns, for one
mxonth, at $1 per doz, usual price $2. My birds
are the best on the continent-one cock scores 9 t4
points. WM. L. BROWN, Hyde Park, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Eggs from Impeiial Pekin and
Rouen Ducks ; won i st at Provincial 1881. Also
sone Light Brahmas (Autocrat and Duke of York
strain) and Plymouth Rocks (Upham Britton and
Fullerton's strains.) Eggs guarauteed atS2.00 per
doz. 3-in G. V. WYE, Port Burwell.

FOR SALE.-Eggs, S2 per setting or two set-
tings for S3, of Silver Grey Dorkings. Silver
Spangled Hamburgs, Light Brahmas and Partridge
Cochins. Also one beautiful pen of Golden
Polands, 3 hens and I cock, $4; best stock in Ca-
nada. V. & G. NIXON, Hyde Park., Ont.

LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont. lias eggs
for hatching from P. Rocks, Brown Leghorns and
Pekin dueks at $2 pur 13, express prepaid by nie
to any place in Ontario having an express office.

H. E. SPENCER, Centre Vilhge, N. Y., has for
sale pure bred poultry, pigeons, rabbits, ferrets,
G'uinea pigs. white nmice,f &c., cleap. Gaffs or
spurs all ready for use, $l..25 a pair. A fev of the
celebrated Pit Ganies, " Spencer Sealpers," for sale.
Also eggs for hatching. 3e. for circular.

EGGS for salc, from choice Langshans and Dark
Brahias, $2 per doz; I ship eggs from saine yards
I breed fron. Have thrte yards of choice birds.

4-2-in HENRY KEDZIE, Alvinston Ont.

Seaforth, April 28th. 1882
Mr. R. Mackay, LEmilton,

Dear Sir,-The birds came through all O. K.,
and I am very rnuch pletased. Indeed I think I
nlever saw better birds. I shlfl take pleasure in
recommending your stock hereafter, for surely
it cannot be beaten, Yours truly,

HENRY CLARK.

S. SPILLETT,
LEFROY, - ONT.,

Breeder of
"AUTOCEAT" STRAINT OF

LIG3I -T M:BB.Û A..ET M AS.,
et parc.

The vitality of my stock is maintained by annual pur-
chases from P. Williams, Esq., of some of his best speci-
mens.

Eggs, $2.50 per 13; S4.00 for 26. C. icks In the fall.

WM. JUDGE,
Orangeville, Ont.

Breeder of superlor
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
LIGIT BRAR MAS.

W. F. BLACK SPANISH & PEKIN DUCKS.

None but SUPEB1OB STOCB used for breeding.
Correspondence promptly answered.

* IE. KESTER.
Brantford, - Ontario.

I have added to my breeding pen of
Ist prize

B L A C I .EI .A. M UB R-T G
pullets, M1r. F,,llerton's Black Hamburg hen, that has
a record of twelve Ist prizes, and ofrer a few eggs from
saie at SS per dozen.

A. C. BLYTH,
Orce. .s nd. - Oulori.

Breeder or

IJGHT BR AIMA S,
W.F. George 1ud Charlesworth stock.

(Geo. Buttcs' stock.)

EGGS 3 er 13 of either variety 3-r1

99 |TH

3--

.
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ANGUS McKEIGAU,
Strathroy,. - o Ont'ario,

Ïreeder of
Black-B. Red Games,

P. ROCKS, W. LEGHORNS,
and BLACK-B. RED GAME BANTAMS.

Stock first-cilass in each varicty.,
Eg-y for llatchgin, $2.50 per setting.

Ciicks for sale in season. 8-y

GEORGE WALKER,
Orangevdlo, Ontario, Canada,

Breeder and Importer of
IANG5HANS,

-Croad, Samuel and Burnham strains,-
- Ligh.t .~ abJ.mas.,

Bundy's, Butterfleld's and Mackay's stòek; Dark Brah-
rmas, Butterfield's stock; Plymouth Rocks, Sia Congel
and H. H, Lewis. of U. S.: PartrIdge Cochins White-F
Black Spanish, White Leghorns, RouenandPekinDucks.

Send postal card for circular and price of eggs. Fair
dealing guaranteed. Chicks in season. 2-y

WM, BARBER,
242 QzEEN ST., W., ToROrTO,

Breeder of

G-Dchwing anA Mlach B. -

Golden Duckwing cookerels and pullets for sale.
Eggsfor latching, $3.0J per secting of 13.

All from prize stock.
Ses prize lists ot Brantford and Yorkville shows in

Revlew for February. 2-6m

E. H. HURD,
- St rathroy, . Ontario',

Breeder of

LIGIIT BR A HMA S,

And BLACK J3AMBURGS

EGGS FOR HATCHING, $2.50 per setting

r, R. A. BROWN,
CnERRY GROvE, - On

Breeder of

Buff Cochins. P. Rocks, Silver.Gray Dorkings, Auto
crat L. Brahnias, Houdans, Brown andWh'tLeghorns,
W. F. B. Spanish, S. S. Polish, White Booted Ban-
tams. Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese. Pekin. Ayles-
bury and Rouen Dii.ks.seo.

ugs nor aching n season.
Send for circular.9.y.

F. J. GRENNY,
BRANTFORD, - ONTmUo,

Breeder of

LIGHT BRAHietAS,

P-ymo.th oks -a:ridgoe i n
E s'gs$por18. Ses prlzo-Iist0f Poiiltrv Ass'noft nt.

i ebruary Review. Sour for Ciyular.s 2-6

WM. HALL
Newcatle', - (nt..~

Breeder of

Exhibition Games
BKACK B, RED.

-BROWN B. RED, RED PYLE.-
My fowls are first-class in every respect.
Eggs, $2 for 13. Good hatch guaranteed.

3-y

JOSEPH. A. DICKER,
Box 77, - BRADFORD, ONT.,

Breeder of

W. F. Black Spaif1sh.
I have a fine lot, of

CHICKS FOR SALE CUEAP.
Also a nuimber of old liens.
e-Now for cheap stock! 4-y Weite me.

Brown and Whjte Leggorns,
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

and
Langshans, (Croad's st-aii.)

Birds for sale at ail seasoxs of mie yea. at réasonable
pi-ices. ldy blids wor3awax-ded 4lst prizesat the Fr-
vi"cial. London. 88I, anda 4prizes at the O. P. A., Brant-
for-d, 1882. My stock as good as the best.

Eggs 82 per setting, or 2 settings for $3. Langshani
eggs$3 per setting. WX. MOORE,

Box 463, London P. w.. Ont.
Nvrile for %N'hai yon t.Inl. 1xn ihi fpr

HILL & EDGAR,
I L.FROY. - ONTARIO,

Breeders of

First-Class Fowls
of the following varieties:

Brown LeZho-s-St.ahlschmnidt's strain.
W'hite Leg orns.
W. F. Black Spanish-imponred stock.

B. B. R. Gaines, Black and G.S. Hamburgs -BeldUn's,
FEgzs for sale from $2 to $3 per setting, delivered freei

Writo for rants. Correspondence solicited,

b
100
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Eggs. Eggs,~

GA ME BA NTA MlS.

Black-Breasted Red and G. Duckwing.
Have given up all other varieties to breed

the above.

My birds have won wherever shown.

1st prize Black Red cock, and
prize Pyle cockerel,

Sec prize list.

2nct At
Brantford,
Feb.,'82.

Fie w9?ll selected Breeding Pens.
EGGS, $2.50 per 13; $4.00 per 26.

CHAS. M. NELLES,
Box 499, Brantford.

5-3. Ont.

W. J. SHAW,
London East, Ontario,

Breeder of

BKACK IAMBJRGS
AND

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

My Black Hamburgs are noted prize winners.
and are of a first-class strain. They are very
aeat and firm in comb. pure and solid white In
car lobe, red in face, of good size, and brilliant
plumage,

My Plyrnouth Rocks are equal to the best in
cvery particular.

EGGS FiOR HA TCHING, NO W,
Warranted fresli and true to naine, and carefully
packed for carringe.

Ohicks after September lst.
<..rrespondence cheerfully answered.

Address as above. 4.2t

LEGHORN s
Whito & Brown!

Wix-n -nera at'
CLEVE LAND, BRANTFORD,
INDIANAPOLIS, QUELPH,
BUFFALO, . TORONTO,
CHICAGO; ; SIIERBROOKE,
LONDON, H AMILTON,

And other lcading poultry exhibitions.

At the late exhibition of the Ontario Poultry
Association, at Brantford, I wou Ist on White
cockerel (winner of 1st premium at Meridian,
Comneeticut, scoring there 95ý); lst on White
pullet; 1st on Brown cockerel; 2nd and 3rd on
3rown pullets; 1st and 2nd on Brown hens; 2nd
and 3rd on Brown cocks.

At the Yorkville exhibition I won lst on W't
chicks. lst on Browx, chicks, lst on White fowls,
and 2nd on gown fowls.

Have just added 1st premium White cock of
Brantford show, and 1st premium Brown cock-
erel of the late Cleveland exhibition to my breed
ing stock.

Will breed fron fve yards,

"-Second to none in American,
EGGS, $2.50 per 13.

Send for NEW Catalogue.
W. STAHLSCHMIDT,

2-tf. PREsTON, ONTARIo, CANAÛA.

]&ctffa1o, - 15e-W~ 'Torb:., CT- S-.,
CENTRE OF ATTRACTION FOR

JAVA FOWLS AND EGGS !!
Four yards to select from. SUPERIOR MATING7.

Facilities unequalled.
Eggs, $3.00 for 13; $5.00 for 24.
Sendfor my new illustrated cireular, giving fullhistory

of Javas. 4 -1y.

J. T. HENDERSON,
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

lmorter of Fancy C'Uodi,
189 St. Peter Street, - Montreal,

AGENT FOR THE

Canadian. IPoultry Reviev.
F'irstrClass

HodiNG ANTWERPS,
FOR SALE,

JAppy to ,

JAS. FULLE RTO.N, STRATanoY, ONT.

wowimmeusaunm - -
IL
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A ST lI A MIL TON
POULTRY YARDS.

No more birds for sale before
-September,

But if yo u want

Eggs for Hatching
-FROM-

Tlb-e JBest

W, Leghorns e P. Rocks
In Canacl.a.,

SEND TO

THOMAS GAIN,
Hamilton, Ont.

My birds are prize wnners at the big sliows i
the United States and Canada, as well when ex
hibited by myself as in the hands of others.

Write for circular.

I keep on hand the following pou]ltry supplies.

GERMAN ROUP PILLS.
Why ]ose so nany fine birds by Roup when Roup
Pills will cure the worst case. It is also the best
remedy in the world for droping or ailing
chicks. Only 50 cents per box.

DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
Prepared fromi fiowegs, ,with no adulteration,
andti mucli more effective than the common Per-
sian powder; is perfectly hiarmless for the young-
est chick, and quickly bilothers all verinin m
festing the fowl or poultry house. Is also effe-,
tive in freeing dogs from lice, and saves all the
nuisance of repeated washings. Send for trial
box, only 25ets; larger boxes 50ets.

1001b lots, $3.00; less than 1001bs. 4ets per pround.
No charge for package.

s'

VIEW.

I'OULTp

1882..

Eggs for Hatching, $3.00 per 13,
from superior

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 2 ya'ds.
LIGHT BRAHMAS, - - - 1 yard.

; WHITE.F3. BLACK SPANISHI - 1 yard.

I will not say one word about the supericr
merits of my stocks. I exercise ny best jude-
ment in mating to produce GOOD RESUUI S.
and will always endeavor to give entire satisfac-
tion to ah ny patrons.

WM. JUDGE,
3-3t Box 115, ORANGEV1LLE, ONT.

Breeder of Superior

P L Y M O U T H R O C K S,
Brxow:rr )Leg.on

Blacck-breastec Rec Games.
My fowls have won lst, 2nd and special prizesat all the

leading Western shows, of the United States, and in
overy State and Territory where shows are held. in the
hands of customers; also in Canada and England,

A GRAND LOT OF CHICKS,
The finest I have ever offered for sale, both for breeding
and exhibition, at reasonable prices.

m i u trted Circular free.
Write rne is you desire fine stock. 12.4-y

THE AMBRICAN

Standard of Excellence,
Sent. free of postage, on recelpt of price, $1

Address. POULTRY REVIEW, Strathroy
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C. A. GRAF,
asSebright Poultry Yardsa>

Fisherville, Ont.,
AMERICAN SEBRIGHTS, ROSE-COMB BROWN LEGHORNS,

AND LIGIT BRAHMA FOWLS.

Poultry Food, Crushed Oyster Shell and G-ranulated Bone
In large or small quantities.

Look ont for change of ad. next month.

Mffount Royal Poultry Yards,
T1HOM4AS COTEN, Monrse, P. Q.

My 25 years experience in brceding thoro'-brel poultry enablles me to state witlh confidence
that tie varieties I breed are of very superior utilty, and iny stock first cl.ss as to exhibition
quaùties.

EGG fron Liglit Bralmas and Plymouth Rocks, S3.50 per doz.; 2 doz. for $4.00; 3 dozen for
$.00. Scotch Greys. $3.01) per doz.

LianT BRAHMAS. -Pen No. 1:-('nk - Tala- PYMOUTn Rocxs.--Large, vel marked birds,
posi." scorc 93. weighing 13 poiunds; nated with briglit yel!ow legs and beaks and perfect combs.
ten pullets, weighing fron 9 to 10 pounds. S GREYsFrom Hon J Rubbard

Pen No. 2: Cockerel " Wonder." score 95, England; silvercupstrain. Greatlayers of large
w'eighing 12 pounds; mated wilh six liens weigh- :white eggs.
iner from 10 to 12 poulds.

3 8t THOS. COSTEN, 133 ST. JAMES ST., MoN'TREAL, P. Q.

Persons desirous of iniproving tieir stock. or
starting in the " ehicken business." would study
their own interest by securing their eggs fron

my superior stock of
BUFF,: BLACK, AND PARTRIDGE

OO -IINTS,
Plymouth Rocks and 9, S. Hmhugp

" A LSO,"
B- B. -an G-A2vrE-s I

AND W.-F. BLACK SPANISI.
Mv fowls are prize winners.

C

$-3
co

C=

.GGS. Carefully packed. and guaranteedfresh, - 18em
and fron my best birds, S3 00 per setting froni BLACK.BREASTED RED GAMES(Cochins and Games; $2,00 per setting from P.
Rocks and lamburgs. When two settings are A Specialy.
ordered at one time a reduction of S1.00 will be
nade Eggs from my prize-winning stram, $6 per seing.
A few eock-rels for sale. -Three pens.-

L. TFIORNE, Send for Circula. W. L. BALL, Richmiond.P. Que.
BLYTII POULTRY YAnnD, By periissio reference is made to Jas. Fullerton,

JIyth, ODt. Strathroy. Ont.2.
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Napknoll Poultry Yards,
GOSIE, ORANGE CO., N. Y.,

H. J. HAIGHT, C. S. NEWELL,
Gcueredl ,ManagerC..

Importers and Brendors of

White, Buff, Partridge and Black Cochins,
And other varioties of

Highest Cless Poultry.
EGGS IN SEASON FOR SALE.

No Circulars. Write for wants. Al communications should bc
addressed to C. S. Nowell. Name this paper. 2-1y.

POULTRY YADRS
.Again to tue

Eggs for latchin
Erort I I

From the following varieties:-

WHITE COCHINS, PARTRIDGE COCHINS, (4 yards);
DARK BRAHMAS, (2 yards); BR. LEGHORNS (2 yards);

GOLDEN-PENCILLED HAMBURGS, SILVER-PENCILLED
IIAMBURGS' (3 yards), and W. C. B. POLISH.

Every yard contains prize-winners at good shows, and other good birds, all in the best of
health and breeding condition.

EGOS for Sale at $3 per 13; $5 per 26.
Best references as to quality of stock.

ARTIUR MT. S imTeH, L. . S.,
Simcoe, Ontario.

Sec prize-list of sincoe show in REVIEw for Feby., 1889.

Beachville, Ontario,

3.3t

Canada.
Breeder of

LIGHT AND DARK BRARMAS,
Partridge, Buff, White and Blaclk Cochins; Silver Pencilled,

Golden Pencilled, Silver-Spangled acnd Golden, Spangled
Hlanburgs; Brown and White Leghorns; PlyUmoituth

Rocks, W. C. B. Polands; Duckwing and B. B. Red Games;* Black R., Silver Duckwing, Golden
and Silver Sebright, White Single.comb and Japanese Bantams: Pekin and Rouen Ducks; Bremen
Geese; Englisli Pheasants.

Egg forlatchin now Fowls for sale at all times. Chicks after lst September.
See Prize list of %rantford sihow in Review for February.

There is no place on this continent wliere the Fancier can get his

PRINTING done so satisfactorily as at the

Office of the Canadian Poultry Re-ie'w.

1 ýýW ,KH. RH 1 L L , Mä%D

HILLSIDE
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Go to HEADQUARTERS for the '

PUREST I FINVEST &m BEST IlU

IYount Pleasant Poultry Yards,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO, CANADA,

G. H. P(]GS LEY, - Proprietor.

I ).ave the Largest and Finest collection of

La c & Water EoWls
PElLA SANTS and DOGS,

O w nec by7 an-Y one Man on- t1-.fe a-lobe I

I follow the business of Stock Breeding entirely, and it s my whole tine and study, Birds
I have bred and sold have won at all the lairgest shows in America, thousands of prizes awarded
my fow)s the past seveni years at all the largest shows in America; and I have sold many prize-win-
ners in England, I have aiso shipped birds to the West Indies. Sain Francisco, Australia, New
Zealand, and to nearly all parts of the globe, with unrivalled success.

At the great International, in Guelph, 1830, I won nearly 50 premiums: at the Natiom.l, in
Brantford. 1881. I won over 50 premiuimis and 15 specials, and this year at the International I won
nearly 70 prizes-a greater number than any other exhibitor.

VARIETIES:
Brahîmas, Cochins, single and pea-combed; lamburgs, all varietics; Leghorns, all varieties,

single and rose-bombed, Langshans, Black and Mottled Javas, Black Sumatras; W. C. Black, G.
and Buff Laced Polisi; Plymouth Rooks, B. B. Red, Duckwing, Brown B. Red, Red Pyle, White
Georgian and Black Games, Silver-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Malays, all varieties French fowls,
Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Blaek Rose-comb, Golden and Silver Sebright, Game,
White Polish and Pekin Bantams; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Col], Wood and Manda-
à in Ducks: Bronze and Wild Turkeys; Toulouse, Bremen Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Japainese,
Golden, Silver and Englislh Pheasants; Pigeons Rabbits and Canaries.

9 Send for Price-list of Eggs.
Doos.-St. Bernard, Mastiff, English Bull, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Scotch Terriers, York

shire Terriers, and Toy Blaek-and-tau terriers, 4 to 7 pounds each.

Write for just what you want and address as above. I guarantee sat.isfaction in all ordinary
cases. Visitors velcome.

I am now issuing a large

Illustrated Catalogue
Of Land and Water Fowls, containing nearly 100 Illustrations and description of uearly 150 va-
rieties of Poultry, Dogs and Pheasants, and with this I have combined a Text Book for Poultry-
men and Beginners, giving full instructions in Keeping and Management, Breedine ating,
Management of Setting Rens and Young Chicks, with a treatise on nearly ail the iseaises of
Poultry, and the best Remedies ever yet known; making it worth hundreds of d.,llars to the be-
giner or the fancier. Also full instructions as to breeding of chickens for Poultry and Egg pro-ducstion.

Will be sent, post paid,.for -.5 cents as soon as out of pres.



RICHARD IVIACHAY,
John St., South,

L IGrO-ZET

hnpomtorIl anu Itou,

IE~

- Ontario.

and Breeder of

T AJHZM.A S

X,,

Br:%eDec-n.z:gp †] i.is -Y¯eîar :

1st prize cock HIamiItQn, 1881. he beating a large number, amongst
Brantfoîd .1882.

1st prize cock at Brantford, 1881, niated to 1st prize puilet at Brantford, 1882, and several
prize liens and A. 1 pullets.

Eggs for Hatching, 13 for $3.00.

il-Did not show any of my prize birds this year.

which lst prize cock at


